March Gifted Updates for Gifted Coordinators

1) AP Resources Webinar March 17
Cale Golden’s webinar for AP Coordinators focused on the new resources. We know that some of our gifted coordinators are not the AP coordinator in his/her LEA, but this information will be very beneficial as you support your gifted/high ability students in these courses.
Topic: Understanding AP Instructional Resources to Support Georgia AP Teachers
Presenter: Cale Golden
You may view the full webinar at this link: https://collegeboardtraining.webex.com/collegeboardtraining/lsr.php?RCID=c72418d661494dd89d53041afe40009.

2) On February 6th, College Board hosted an AP Potential webinar. All schools have access to this great, free resource. If you were unable to attend, a PDF of the presentation is in our AP EdWeb folder and you may also view the full webinar at this link: https://bit.ly/31SoZuL.

3) This is the College Board webpage with updates:

4) Please check your Gifted Coordinators’ folder for needed forms, PPTs, etc. Please e-mail me if you have suggestions for other information to be housed there. Also, if you have any PPTs or forms that you would like to share, please send them to mbanter@doe.k12.ga.us so they can be added to the folder.

5) If you are a new gifted coordinator, please join our EdWeb Community to network with other new gifted coordinators.

Gifted Tip:
We are all part of the education team for our students in Georgia. Remember “it takes a village” to educate a child, and we are part of your village. Please feel free to contact us so we will know better how to support you.

Contact: ghumble@doe.k12.ga.us or mbanter@doe.k12.ga.us